[Effects of Maxing Shigan Decoction Decocted by Different Methods and Its Drug Containing Serum on Neuraminidase Activity of Influenza A Virus].
Objective To observe the effects of Maxing Shigan Decoction (MSD) decocted by different methods and its drug containing serum on neuraminidase ( NA ) activity of influenza A virus (IAV). Methods The effects of MSD decocted by different methods, its corresponding drug containing serums , and drug containing serum in inhibiting the proliferation of virus on NA activity of IAV were detected using 2-(4-methyl umbelliferyl )-α-D-N-acetyl neuraminic acid (MUNANA) as substrate. Results (1) Effect of MSD on NA activity of IAV: OD value was less in groups with Ephedra decocted 25-min earlier and 30-min earlier than the group with four drugs decocted at the same time (P <0. 05, P <0. 01) ; (2) Effect of MSD on NA activity of IAV: OD value was less in groups with Ephedra decocted 30-min earlier and 40-min earlier than the group with four drugs decocted at the same time (P <0. 05, P <0. 01) ; (3) In the process of inhibiting viral multiplication, effect of MSD containing serum on NA activity of IAV: OD value was less in groups with Ephedra decocted 5 -20 min earlier, 30 min earlier, 35 min earlier than the group with four drugs decocted at the same time (P <0. 05, P <0. 01). In terms of drug concentration, OA value decreased more in 6. 25% and 12. 50% MSD containing serums than in 25. 00% MSD containing serum (P <0. 01). Conclusion MSD decocted by different methods might lead to different anti-IAV effects.